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fn a ueoorandun Just sent to tbe Counctl of .lllnietersn
tbe SiE,C. Connlssion reconnends an overall regional pollc;
for the Connrrnlty. this rould, be elned at a better
cltst:ttbution of econonic aotlvlty to stop the gap betreen
advaaced and baakward, ar€a,s fron rldlenlng.
Blenente tn the actlon ths Connieston calls for
qould be reglonal prograoilea, lndustrlal developnent
pol.es ln outl.ylng areas, artd eeaondar.;y lndustrlal centres.
{[he European Conrnunttyr througb t]re European Investnent
Bank ancl other lnstitutlonq rouldl asaist the LnpLenentation
of, regJ.onal policieg.
l'eglonal polioy rilf  fteure pronlnently tn tbe ned,lun-
tero eooaoelc progfernme to be nubnlttad to the Counci.l
at the end of 1955.
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flrs,fu;,ormnunlcation olr re8lonal lgl-lgu. Lll t
A,t his pres6 conference on 9 July L964, at which he presented the
reporte of the three gltoups of national experts that th.e Comnission  had
inetructed to etudy the problene of regional develo'pment in the
Connunityr M. MarJoll,n announced that the Coumission would submit to
tlre Councll a comprehenslve  d,ocument on regional policy in the EECn
embodying lte  concluelona as to the broad Linee of action to be takeu
by the Menber States and by the European institutions in order to
ensure the balanced developneat of the Communlty.
fhe Conrnl-ssion has now eub'-rltted to the Council a nenorandun on
thls subJect, urging that agreement shouLd be reached in the Community
on the ains and rnethods of regional- policy and that the Member States
and, within their ophere of competence, the Furopean institulrions  should
co-ordi,nate the means at their disposal, for the attainment of these aim6'
The Treaty of Rome expreasLy deflnes the general ob.Jectlve of
reg1onal po3.Lcy, whlch ls  to ensu.re ilharnonioue derelopnent by :reducing
the differenoec existlnq between the varioue reglons and by mitlga-ting
the backwardnese of the lees favoured'r. In epi'te of the reeulte
achieved by the regional polloies pursued by the l'lember Stateel it  would
aeen th,at the differencee ln the product per head which existed between
the different reglons when the Conuaunity was eetablished have not been
s5-gniflcantly reduced in the course of the llst  few years.  More
lntense competition and certain conseq.uences of the cornmon agricultural
poJ.icy wtIl  brf".rg orrt  the structuraL weakneeees of certain regione,
anJ these are wea*ne$ses that cannot be rectified  eimply by the free
play of narket forces.  The Conr:aission therefore consi.dqrs that the
Member .States and. the oonmon institutions shoultl adopt an overaLl po}lcy
designed to ensure a better geographlcal distribution of econo&ic
activity  and to reduce the differenceE in living  etandarde botween
various reglons of the Conuunlty. In thie pollcy a.d'vantage nust be
taken of the ohangee that have occurred in source€ of supplyr particularly
as regards energy and raw nater5-aLer.'ouing to whlch the less industrialj.o,ed
regione on the outekirts of the Conrnunity are no Longer at a disadvantage-2-
in this reslrect,  Such a policy should lead to tho creation in the
l-ees-favrured regLons of competLtive activi-tiea compatible with their
natural characteristieef 60 aB to check grouth tn areas of, excesslve
urban ooncentration.
The Conniesl,oa ragarde regional progranne€ as an indispensable
lnetrument for irnplenenting euch a policy,  Baeed on detaj-led siudy of
econonic and d,emographic trends, these programrnea should enable the
authorities to develop the mal-n J-lnes of the pollcy that ti.ty intend
to pureue to explolt the potentialltiee of eacb region.  In this uray
it  would be possible to achieve a better co-ordination of public anrl
private efforts in thie field  and to concentrate then on a few Judiciously
eelected afea6, which lB eessntj-al for thenr to be effec'bive.  Pu'rilic
invest'aent programmes exteriding over several years shcuLd be worked olrt;
these permit a more rational u,ge o.f the resources availabLe for cleveLopment.
which are of necessity }i-roited.  The actlte participation of interested
circles in drawing up such prograomes would factlitate  thej-r inrplenentation"
These lforlentation progrannesrt should be eetablished, on the sane
lines for the greatest possible number of regione,  l0here urore difficult
problems artsel they would truLy have to be action programmeo.  Particular
attention nust be given to prohlems that are of epeci.al interest to the
Comnunity, which concern particuLarly the large perinheraL areas which
are predominantly agriculturall ceitain agriculturaL areas affected by
structuraL  weakneFBes, certain declining industrial, areas, areas i;'-.i-ng
ai"ong tlre froatiere between Member Stateel and areas adjacent to the
Soviet Zone.
In the Large peripheral areae, the first  etep ahould be to promote
the growth of rrind-uotrial developnaent  polesrr, where LndustriaL activitiee
and com-r:lernentary eervicee atre grouped together to forn a coherent who3.e,
capabLe, after ini-tla1 aid, of seif-eustained  development. fn snaLler
lesq-favoured reglone, whJ"cl: can benefit frorn proxirnlty to great
lndustrial concentrationsr a vory e-ffqctLve ':rethod would seem to oreate
secondary lndustrial oontree having the com.'rrunaL equipment  necessary to
prevent too great an exocluE of the rural populatlon frou the neighbourhood,.
The programneer {rill  6erv6 a6 a gulde to the European institutions
both in asseesing the regiona3. effects of Conmunlty policies (agriculture,
transport, energJr, etc.)s and Ln thej.r flnanoial operations (European
Investrnent Bank, Eurcpean Agricui.turaL Guidanoe and. Guarantee  Fund,
Social Fund, etc.),  whi.cb wi]}  become naore and nore lnportant.
Which lnetrumentg of regional- pollcy are nost suitable w111 usual-Ly
be decided by the authoritiee 1l rhe l{ember States; they may talce th.e forn
of financial aeeietance, investments in infrastructure etc.  lVhere euch
instruments are used -  and particuLarly in the case of financLaL
asslstance - the pnovial-ons of the Treaty must be respected.  The
Connissionrs memorandurn  lncludes varlous suggestions on this point.o
'3'
Furthcruores tbe European ConnunJ"tiesn rlth  the financial.  meane
avaLLable to then (European Inveetrneqt  Banke European Agrtcultural
OuLdance and Guarantse Fund, SociaL Fund), are Ln a poeitLon to assist
J.n the oxecutLon or regl.onal proqrafilnes. fhey nust aLeo raake sure
that the co&mon policiee (agricul-tural poLi-cy, traneport po}Lcyt
energy po}icy, policy on voeationaL traLning) tale ful,l account of the
neede of regionaL polioy,
In order to beLp forward the realLzatLon of the re6ionaL
obJectS.vse of the llreaty of Rome, and to gutde the general econoaLc
policy aF a whol"e i.n a cllrection consletent wtth the harraonioue
deve}opnont of thc regions, the Conuiesionl
(1)  Propoeee to addresa recomnand.atione to the Menber ltateer con-
ceruing the part to be pLayeit by regionaL progran&e€tt the
rrdeveloprtrent polegrr and rrfocal points'r uethod, inf,rastructureel
and accees for the European Investment Bank to the capLtal
narkets of Member Statee3
(tf)  WtLl put in hand an'action progranne to heLp ln the plaanlng
and executLon of regionaL prograrnnes  by concerted use of the
financial reeourcee available to the Europea.n lnstitutlons;
(lff)  WiIl pronote co-oFeration between the natlonal authoritioe of
the Menber ,States reeponsibLe for regional pol-icyr in order
that the conmon purposas of regional action may be fulfilled.
An Lnportant part of the medLun-term econnmic prog"amne, whLch w11L
be eubnitted to the CounciL at the end of the yaarr and on which the
Europcan ParLianent  ancl the Economic and SocLaL Conraittee wiLl be con-
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Promidro oommunication  d.c 1a cornmission sur la politiquo r6l4ionalo d.+ns
la C.E.E.
Lors d.o sa conf6rcnco  d.o prcsse d.u 9 juillct  '1 964, au cours d.o
1aquo11o il  a pr6sont6 los rapports d.os trois  groupcs d.tcxtrlorts nationaux
quo 1a Commission avait charg6s d.r6tud.ior 1os problbmos d.o d.6voloppcmont
rdgional dans la  Communaut6,  M. I{ARJOIIN a annonc6 quo 1a Commission  sou-
mottrait  au Consoil un d.ocurnont d.ronsombLo sur 1a politiquo  r6gionaLo d.ans
la C.E.E.r formulant dcs conclusions sur 1os granclos lignos d.o ltaotion  1.
m6nor par 1cs Etats mombros ct par 1cs fnstitutions  ouropdonnos pour assuror"
un d"6voloppomont  6quilibr6 d.o 1a Cornmunaut6.
I-,a Commission viont d.tad.optor ct  d.o transmottro au Conscil 1o
toxto d.tune rrpromibro communication sur 1a poJ.itiquo r6gionalo dans la
Communaut6 6conomiguo ourop6onnoil,  d.ans 1aque11o e1lo propose 1os grand.os
l-ignos d.runo concoption dronsomblc d.c la politiquc  r6gionalo dans la  Commu-
naut6. La Commission  ostime n6cogsai-ro  I
-  qurun accord. soit  r6a1is6 au soin d.o la  Communautd sur les
objoctifs  at  1os mdthodcs d.e politiquo  r6gionalel
-  quc los Etats mombrcs ot,  d.ans l-a mcsuro d.a lours comp6toncos,
]os Institutions  ouropdonnos,  coord.onnont los moyons d.ont i1s
d.isposont pour attoindro cos objoctifs.
Lo Trait6 d.c Romo d-6fini-t clairomont lf obicctif  g6n6ra1 d,o la
politiquo  r6gionale qui ost d.tassuror un 'td.6voloppotnont  narmonicux on rdd.ui-
sant lt6cart  ontro 1os d-lff6rcntos r6gions of le rotard. d.os moins favorio'
s60stt. Ma1gr6 los r6sultats  obtcnus par los politiqucs r6gionalcs migos on'
oouvro dans los Etats mombros, i1 nrapparatt pas quo los 6carts d.u prod.uit
par habitant oxistant lors  d.o 1a cr6ation du March6 commun ontro los d.iff6-
rontos r6gions aiont 6t6 notablomont r6d.uits cos d.ornibros ann6es. lrtinton-
sification  d.o 1a concurrenco of cortainos cons6qucncos d.c la politiquo
agricolo communo pourront fairo  apparaltro plus t6t  1os faiblossos dos
structuros dc cortainos r6gions, faiblossos quo 1o soul jou d.os:forcos
5o0fPP-2-
d"u march6 no peut corigor.  lra Commissj-on ost d.onc d.tavis que 1es Stats
membrcs et les Ins-bitutions  conmunos d.oivent mottro on oouvre une politiquo
d.rensomblc visant A. assuror uno moilleuro d.istribution g6ographiquc  de
lractivitd  6conomique ct A d.iminuor los dcarts d.c niveau do vio ontre 1es
d.iff6rontos rdgions clc 1a Communautd. Cottc politiquo  d-oib tiror  parti  C.es
changomcnts in-borvenus d.ans 1os sourccs d.rapprovisionnomcnt, on 6nergio et
on rnatidrcs promibrss  notamrnont, qui font quc 1os r6gions pdriphbriquos
moins ind.ustrialis6os d.o la  Communaut6 nc sont plus d.6favoris6os clo co point
do wuo, S11o d.ovrait aboutir b La cr6ati-on d.ans las r6gions d.6favoris6os
d.ractivit6s comp6titivos, r6pond.ant aux vocations naturoLlos dcs rdgions,
d.o fagon d llmitcr  la  croissanoo d.os zonos or) 1a ooncontration rrrbainc
ost cxcossive.
L,a Commission  ostimo quo 1os programmos r6gionaux constitucnt
un instrtmont ind.isponsablo pour Ia misc en oourrf,G d.rune tollo  politique
r6gionalc. Fond-6s sur unc 6tuclo approfond.io  dos porspoctivcs d6mographiquos
oi: 6conomiqucsr cos programmds d.oivcnt permctti.c aux au"Lorit6s c1c d.6gagor
Ios granclos lignos d"c 1a poli-tiquc quroLlos ontcnd.ont suivro pour mottro
on valour Lc potonticl  d.o chaquc r6gion. Dc octto manidro il  sorait possi-
blo d.o micux coordonncr 1cs i-ni'oiatives irubliqucs of priv6cs, ct  d.o J-os
conccntror sur guolquos zonos soignorrsomont choisieel co qui ost 1a con-
d.ition clc lrofficacit6,  Lr6laboration  d-es pxogranmos  pluri-annuoLs  d.tin-
vostissomonts publics pormet"brait  onfj-n un omploi plus ::a'bionnel clos
rossources d.isponiblos por.lr 1o d.6voloppomont, rossourcos n6ccssairoment
limit6os.  La participation  activc d.os milioux int6ross6s b lr6laboration
ost d.e naturo d faciliter  la r6allsation  d.e eoux-ci.
De tols  programmos  df oriontation dcvraion-b Otrs 6tablis en
suivant si  possible d.es mdthocLos comparablcs pour le plus grand nombro
possiblo d.c r6gions. Q;and, d.cs probldmos plus d.ifficiles  so poson'i;, ils
dovraion'b avoir 1o caractdre c1c v6ritables programrnes cllaction. Une atton-
tion  ltarticulibrc  d.evra Stre aocord.6c aux problbmcs qui pr6sontent, au
nivoau d.c Ia Cc",nunaut6,  un int6rGt sp6cial of qui concornont notamment
lcs granclcs r6gions p6riphdriqucs i. pr6d.ominanco  agric,:1o, cortainos
zones ag'ricolcs D, f;tible  struc-br;re, cortaincs zollos d.o vicille  inclustria-
lisation,  r6gions situ6cs 1c long d"cs fron'r;i6rcs conmr-rnos cles Etats mcm-
brcs otr  fi-nalomcnt,  1os r6gions situ6cs on bord"urc d.o },a zonc sovi6tlquo.
Dans 1cs grand.os r6gions p6riph6riqucs d.c 1a Communaut6,  i-1
conviont d.c promouvoir, d.ans une prcrnibrc phasc, 1a crdation dcrrpOlcs
ind.ustricls d.o d.6vcloppcmcnttr,  groupant un onsomblc ooh6ront dractivit6s
industricllcs  ct  dc scrvicos compl6mcntaircs  pollr &morcol, par d.cs aidas d.o
d6mamagor un pxoccssus autonomc d.o d-6voloppomont. Dans 1os r6gions cl,$fa-
vori-s6os d.r6tend.uo plus pobito, of qui pouvont b6ndficior  d.o la proxini.t6
clos grand.cs concontrati-ons ind.us-brio11os, la  or6ation clcs ccntres ind.us-
triols  scoond.aires  e pclr-rvus d"os 6gui-pcmcnts collcctifs  inclisponsabl-cs pour
rotonir  1a population ruralo dos zonos cnvironnantcs, apparalt commo unc
m6thod.o'brds  efficaco.
l,os programmcs pouffont cnfin guid.or 1cs fnstitutions  ourop6on-
ncs soi-b d.ans lrappr6ciation d"os incid.onocs r6gionalcs dos politiqucs
commun&utaircs (agriculturo,  transports, 6ncrgiol atc.),  soit  lors  clo lours
intcrvcntions financidros  (Banquc europ6onnc d.rinvostissomonts, Fond.s
curop6on cltoricntation  of dc garantio agricolo,  Fonci-s social otc.),  appol6os
,i iorror rrn rAla croissant.io
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Los moyons proprcs b, la miso on oeuvro d-c 1a politiquo  rdgionalo
d.6pond.ont lc  plus souvcnt d-os autorit6s publiquos d-os Etats mcmbros I  i1
s t agit  clos &,iclos financibros , dos invcstissomonts  d. I infrasi:ructurc a otc .
Cos moyons, notammont los ai-rlos financibros d.oivcnt 0tro omploy6s on
ro*p""i*r.r'b 1es d.isposi-tions  clu trai-b6. Divorsos suggostions sont formul-6os
b, oo sujot d.ans 1a oommurrication  d.o la  Commission.
par aillo,"rrs, las Communaut6s europ6enncs, pa,r Ios moyons finan-
ciors d-ont cllos  d.isposont (Sanque europ6cnne dtinvostj,ssenontl Fond's ouro-
p6on d.rr:riontation et do garantio agricole, Fond.s social),  peuvont accordor
on 
"or,cor;rs b la r6alisation  dos progra,mmes r6gionaux. Par aill-ours, o1los
d.oivont veillor  d cc quo 1cs politiquos  communes (politique  agricolo r poli--
tiquc d.os transports, d.c lf 6nlrgio,  d.o 1a formation profossionnello) pron-
nont ploinsmont en consicl€ration des exi-gonoos d.o 1a politiquo  r6gionalo'
pour contribuor b la r6alisation  d.es objootifs r6gionaux  cLu
Trait6 de Romc, of oriontor ltcnsemble d.o la politiquc  6conomiquo  g6n6ra1o
on fonction d.cs cxigences de d.6voloppomont  harmonioux d'es r6gions, 1a
Commission:
-  envisago d.tad.roseor d-os rocommandations  aux Etats mcmbros2 portant
notammcnt sur lc  r61c cLcs psogrammos  r6gionaux, Ia m6-bhod.e d-os trp0los
d-o cl6voloppemontttrct dcs ttpoints centtauxrr, sur los i"nfrastructutcst
sur ltaccbs d-o 1a 3.8.I.  aux malch6s financiers clos Etats mombros;
- mcttra on oor.60 un programmo dtaction, comportant notammcnt divorsos
contributions d 1t6t;blissomont  do programmes r6gionau* c-b b la r6ali-
sation de coqx-ci, gr$.ce i  lremploi conccrt6 dos moycns fi.nanciors d-ont
d.isposont les Institutions  ourop6onnes;
-  d.6voloppora la  coop6ration entro 1es autorit6s respcnsablos d.ans 1os
Stats mcmbros d.o la politique  r6gionalc, afin  do mcttrs on oouvlc lcs
objoctifs  d.o ltaction  r6gionalo d-6finis on conmun.
Uno partio  ossentiollo du programmo d.e politique  6conomiquo  A,
moyon tormc: eui sora soumis on fin  d.tann6c au Consoil, ct sur loquO1 Ic
Parlomcirt egrop$on ot 1c Comit6 6conomiquc ct  social soront consult6s,
sor& consacr6 d 1a politiquc  r6gionalo.